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Hotel Accommodations ---..:........:---'A bloc k o f rooms has bee n rese rved at th e
Wi ll iam burg ll os pitality Ho u e, 415 Ri hmo nd Rd ,
Willi amsburg, at th e rate o f $ 119.00 per night , s ingle
o r do ubl e oc upancy. Pl ease mak e yo ur re e rvatio n
by ca lling l-800-932-9 192 , peci fying "William &
Mary Law c hoo l, upreme

o un Preview."

Ro o ms will b re e rved fo r Prev iew au end ee until
August 26 , 2008. Foll ow ing that date, and s ubjec t
t ava ilability, rooms may be requ e ted at th e
prevailing ra te.

2008-2009

The College of

WILLIAM&MARY
School of Law
Local Area Attractions _ _ __

The Institute of

William & Mary Law chool is located in th hea rt
o f Virginia' hi storic tria ngle, minute fro m

olo ni al

William burg and a s ho rt drive fro m Yorktown and
j am

tow n . T h area also boa ts a va ri ty o f thrilling

a mu ement park and orne o f th e be t go lf o ur e in
Virginia . Fo r m re info rm ati o n abo utth ar a ,
ee www.Vi itWilliam burg .co m.

SEPTEMBER 26-27, 2008
WILLIAM & MARY LAW SCHOOL
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA
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The mission of the Institute of Bill of Rights Law (IBRL) is
, to contribute to the ongoing national
dialogue and education about issues relating to th~:: United States Constitution and our Bill of Rights.
On of the guiding philosophies of the Institute is the conviction that our collective understanding
of constitutional issues is enhanc d significantly when experts from diverse disciplines -

lawyers,

journalists, historians, politi al scientists, economists, sociologists, and politicians- are brought

upreme Cou rt Preview, IBRL.s premier event , is a conference in which leading advocates,

sch lars and upreme Court journalists analyze the upcoming Supreme Court term. lt is an excellent
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Appeals Court Judges
Marsh a Siegel Berzon , U.S. Court of Appeals

for the Ninth Circuit
Michael W. McConne ll , U.S. Court of Appeals

for the Tenth Circuit
Jeff Sutton , U.S. Court of Appeals
for the Sixth Circuit

together for serious discuss ion and debate.
Th
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for insight in to cas s coming before the Court in the new term and the implication of the

Court's decisions .

Diane Wood , U.S. Court of Appeals

for the Seventh Circuit

Journalists
joan Biskupi c, U A Today
Lyle Den niston , SCOTUSblog
linda Greenhouse, The New York Times

dJ~---Th e Prev iew begins with th e noted Moo t
whi h experie nced Supre me

ou rt advo ca te pre e nt

Registration before eptemb r 15, 2008, will be $200.00.
Thereafter, and at th e doo r, the fee will be $225.00.

Jeff Too bin , CNN/The New York er
Steve Werm ie l, fo rm e rly of th e Wa ll treetjouma l

Register online at IBRL.org. hec k or credit card accepted.

Supreme Court Advocates
and Law Professors

ha gra nted ce rti orari by th e s umm er of 2008. Sea tin g

Supreme Court Preview Notebook

Beth Bri n kma nn , Morrison and Foerster

in th e moo t co urtroo m is limited to th e firs t 65

Each paid registrant wi ll receive a 500-page notebook of

a~g um e nt

1.

ourt , in

o~a~-

David Savage, The Los Angeles Times

to o ur mock pan el o f uprem

o urt

jus ti e in t)l e most visi bl e ca e fo r wh ic h th

ou rl

paid regis tran t . All o th er regis tra nts an watc h th e
proceedin gs throu gh s imul a tin th e overview room .
Oth er panel in lucie th e leadin g cases o n th e

ourt's

do ket in th e fo llow ing a reas:

upporting materials about the Court's pending ca es,
in luding the fed ral

ou rt of Appeals' de<;isions edited by

our own staff.

The upreme Coun Preview 2008-00 has been approved
for 8 CLE credit hours in Virginia. We will assist attorney

• Busin ess Law

outside of Virginia by requesting credit in th ir home tate,

• Individual Rights

including providing any supporting materials necessary for the

• Election Law

application process.

Ther wi ll al o be a panel devo ted to upreme

ourt

Pau l Cassell , S.). Quinney Co llege of Law

of Law (Dean of the new Law School
at University of Ca lifornia at Irvin e)
Wa lter Dellinge r, Duhe University School of Law
Dave Dougla , William & Mary School of Law
Pam Karlan , Stanford University Law clwol
john M cG innis, Northwestern Law School

Advocacy and a panel o n th e impact th e 2008 e lection

For More Information

will have on th e upreme

Fo r more infom1ation about th e upreme Court Preview

oun.

Cornell Death Penalty Project
Erwin Chemerinsky, Duke Un iversity Schoo l

CLE Credit

• Criminal Law

john Blume, Cornell Law School, Director,

of th e In titute of Bill of Right Law, pl ease conta t us at:
PH NE: (757) 22l -38JO • FAX : (757) 33 1-3775
· -MAI L: ibrl@w m. edu • www.IBRL. org

Carter Phillip , Sidley Au tin
Paul Smith , j enn er & Block
W illiam Va n Alstyne, Wi ll iam & MaryS hoo l of Law

